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A Southern liero Returns Home 

Greenwood, ~1ss1ss1lll)i--~he lnrgo banner ~~tside Greenwood that 

proclaimed " :elcOlllo !'i(ll:).e Delay" and 'br012l!'ht tears to tbi, eyes of 

B:,ron Do La Beckwith is down now, afte:;.- having reuinad up tor 

several days after the roturn of tbe ec·ussod assass~n of l!edgar 

i:.vors. Bui:; the royal ·.ielcome is still continuing. 

\/hen .beckwitb return1d be was greeted by dozens of whites 
e 

at the county courthouse and that nirht he 'Was tl)"ated b7 

of~icials to a steak dinner at one of the finest restaurants in 

this Delta city. '..be.o he moved 1n with his w1l'e at the rrotel 

LeFlo1'9, wheM they still live. 

After bis s con1 trial cnd~d in a miotrial, BncJt.,1itb 

CO!!'i!tented 1 
111 have to work for a 11 \'1.ng." And his wi.fe explaJ.n,.d 1 

"!his th1.'1g bas abr,ut wi'l)ecl U$ out. 11 lleck'.dth replied, "l 

tl•i ,1c I can g<>t ov,..r our i'icllncial problems when :. get back 

to ·ork." 

Fut .Beok\••ith still h·s not r"turIJ"d to 'WO.\'k 11oioo two weeks 

after his reloase and ::till does not appear to ht.ve any financial 

~robl~. (Dolta residents raised over fl5,000 for his defense.) 
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Ile has all r1s laundry done at a le.,mdry owned by a 1>r01111nent 

Gl'eenwood 01 tu~n a,,d none of the many f',:,rroes wbo have seen h1m 

taltG it and piok it up have ~ve~ seen him pay for it. 

Durinf th" day rutd d"J.!'inP the evening, h& :frequently rides 

throufh the city's Nerro s1>ction with police in a uolice car. 

~om--;till:i-:-s he even sits up fri:-!lt with the police. 

&ivaral lleero cab dr1vors have seen him on these trips as 

1-ell a& do::.cns of ether Negroe!!'. "It's h:1Jll all right, l know 

Df'!clo1~th; thero'o no mistakinr. him," a Negro woman told me. 

"lio =kei:; thei,o trip6 c:ostly at eight; I've seen him a couple 

tirnM1 ~" a ror.ro vr,ter re,istrs.tion worker told me. 

•'ho.n m~[.T<)Os sea him w1 th the police they are reminded of 

the only vitnesoes who testL.4'j,ed that Beckwith was in Greenwood 

ruid tct in Jackeon tl::e nirht of the Evers slayinr. Two G-reenwood 

police testified th~t they bad s 0 en him in Greenwood at 1:05 that 

nirht. A Creer.wood C1.l%:i.11ary policeman testiti&d that be saw 

Bnc':-. 1 +h 1I: Gr ,enwocJ c.t ll :lt..,. "rre sbootiDi; occurred about 

12 · :c in Jack:ion• <); ir.ilcs ::.,my, 

Crganvoo~ is tho hrnn~ of the fcv~d~r of t~A whita itizens' 

Council of ,/!,icb B<!c!G."1th 1£ a mmr.l:Jer and the or1final home of 

that wbito s-Jpror..ti.c:,, setregationist orgeru.zat1on, Today, thr e 

of the fivr off1c~rs of the As~oc1at1on of Citizens' Councils of 

?'ir3issippi, 1nclud1nr the ixecutive 0 ecr~)ary, are Oreenvood 

re31Jents. the Croenwood city attorney, P.ard:, Lott, was Beckw:1.th's 

c:~iet attorr.e:,. 

O~~zrwood has b~en the c ntar of a vot~r rA·1strat1on driVD 

orranized by the St1.:dent 1'onviolent Coordinating Cor.lllittee in 

i',ugu:it 1962, ~ince that ti.me, one SNCC ,1orkex, :aJ!:e:J Trev1s, has 
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b 0 rr. shot (the b\1llet lodged 1n hi~ spine but he recovered), fiw 

others h-:ve be'3n sl-ot ,;t, and four "'"'re f<1rced to jUJDp trotn the 

::eccnd noor roar •·•indow of the office to esc11pe from e cob carrying 

chains nnd lliP"S. Three :reero bu"1ness<1s ne>tr the s•rcc office 

·~ro ~rncd do·ir: ,tr.d n ll!onth lnte.,. the 'H'f"C office was b>1rn~d. 

l"►ot n.m bl:ists were !'ir"d into a ·rote ,·or'kors h0!!1e. C•reenvood 

police h~v~ mad over 70 arre~ts of pP.rsons active 1n the vote 

drivo and the Com•ty Board of t.i.1p<1rvisor-s h!!s drt,pped tbe surplus 

.!'cod prC'rrem. 

Vi~l•>nce B.!"d henear.ent l'ave become almost an official nart 

of CreDm:~o:1 llie. But th.<1 return of BAck:w.l th hs'° filled the 

?'!'!.(TO co ,l'nity with a foo,ling of diS£1,1St which it ll"Wr hod b'3.fore 

in sr.1t~ of ~v~rythinG else that has happened. lt 1s ot just the 

fgc-t t 11at 'E!"Ckvitb h-'\s b0 <>\'1 fre"d but the trel).~nt that he has 

r,.egjvnd, that they hav~ n~en h.1Jn receive. 

J N,.11ro "Women told me how \•'1itet shook ?nck\litti 1 ., hand in 

tr~ po~t 0•~1oc. "G~d to nn you back, 0~1,:7, 11 they told him. 

!1any Nairor.:s :f~el that E-9c!Ni th should be s"ot. ~everal 

tcld ma they nXlJnct c:!.m to bG stot. t'.a!:ly don 1t lik~ to soe h1m 

r1d1ng :u-mmd in tho Ne "O C0.1!lll,U01 ty, e. suspected murderer vtio 

'Wl'oto in a lett~r: ''For the .next 15' years w here 1n ?•'.1tsissipp1 

Ere going to hc•re to do a lot of shooting to protect our w-lves 

ond our ohildrP.n fl'Cl!I had ~ogToes ~nd sorry white folks and federal 

interference." 

J\s a !'('fro n:nn told me, "P.eckwith proves that l\'e1roes 

oren 1t i:-af'a." 




